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We Want to bave you i.ioney.
- -

while you looking around the town doing your shopping you

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have largest and

most complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown in the town. . .
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'Of from the 5c

op.
Poets

Cook Books.
All the late copyrights

Bibles. Dictionaries, etc

We have the latest weaves and colorings tailor suitings,

Long Coats, length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't

beat style, quality prices. Our walking skirts

most complete liuc in town ranging prices from $1.50 and

upwards. Taylor stilts from $7.50 and upwards.
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COMPLETE EMBRACEL THINGS DAINTY tTBEFTL

Books
description children's

rlded Leather

all

the

4n

Bifret
boutnern Oregon.

Fountain Pens.
handle celebrated Watierman,

mounted.

Fancy doods.
kinds. Albums.

Handkerchief
Celluloid Goods,

possible prices.

Lowney's Candies
superior nality. packages
attct've accept-

able

above a.sortnient GAMES,

BOARD?, Pictures works

Better them; pleasure goods, strange

indeed cannot

and
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Ibe greatest pleasure conies from sub-

stantial useful holiday gifts.

dental at Dr.
extrction of teeth. n20

Unfurnished rooms for enquire
at eld Abraham property of Wash-

ington street.
Reed, son Ellena

city Tuesday for Portland
to spend the Holidays.

your abstract s of title from J.
Hamilton. He the only complete
set fcf abstract books in the county, tf

Do not Grand Christmas
be given at the Roseburg Theater

Christmas Eve. U. R. E.
certainly give a good time. tf.

If want to go to Coos County
points, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Rosebarg
every day at 6, A. XL Inquire P.
Barnard. asrenL tf.

' Christmas leave manjr a
. looking flat, the custom

giving at is too old a
" one be everybody

Tom baby to grandmother, expects
to be remembered.

boys were arrested recently at
Ashland for creating a disturbance at a
public gathering were from 8

to f 11 each. There are a young-

sters in Roeeburg should be given a
dose of kind.
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Store

Those you wishing a new suit of clothes don't to
David Adler& Sons goods',overlook us as our the

aud wear and fit we guarantee satisfaction.

Shoes, noted-W- . Douglas speak themselves.

Wear, always the up-to-da- te in :

$ The People's Store
One

ysysfr&

CHRISTflAS

'm

Is ALMOST IfYOO PRESENTS

TO SELECT KAKLT BFFORE STOCKS A RE

rVTIL CALLED OF

Holiday Goods
MaXTVERY

every

House

are

L.

stock

Prices

Of Toilet Case.

Busts.

Xmas
would

Priiws

Stationery
In Boxes, from 40c to X0a box,

np expressly for Holiday presents.

Leather Goods

the quality for both and
Centlamen.

Coin from & t
Boas and Chatelaius to S

Gentlemen's Bill c t 4 iw

Kothinc more suitable for presents.

Tree Ornaments
A few cents in this direction will

your tree more attractive, Try it.
Dons

headquarters for and aim to
carrr the best assortment in the city. Our

shipment will in a few W e
have both the dressed and the kid dolls
in all ranrinr in from 2V to .

Yon had look them over, it will pay yon
Rubber Dull Heads, etc.

In addition me carry of GAME

TOYS, tc., and a lino are really art.

and see it is to show and it will be

if you find something iu our ? tore that please

CASNOSTS Book Stationery store.
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Xewest novelties at Salzrnan's jewelry

More.
Prof. Z. M. Aeee, of Oakland, sjnt

Tuesday in this city. .

fr. I.vdia Webb left Tuesday for

Tacoiua, Wash., to reside.

Churl Davis and wiie, of Junction
City, are vit-itin- in this city.

S. the Title Guarantee & Loan Co

or blue print and filing" lepers, tf

Fine new lina of boyi' and men's
fai.rr xviiem iuxt received at Hilde- -

brand's.
F. F. Nichols and A: R. Mat toon, of

Riddle, were Roseburg business visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. W. S. Applegate, .f Drain.' i

spending Xmrs with her mother, Mr?.

J. J. Cawlfield, of this city.

Mibs Ella Black, a student" iu the
Roteburg High school is sjeniing
Christmas with her parents at

Fresh oysters all styles. Pan, fancy

and pepper roasts a specialty, hcrvtM

by an expert cook, at Railroad turg
House, Meadames Lohr Gegax, pro-

prietors.
D. S. T. West, having accepted several

old and reliable fite insurant compa-

nies, is now prepared to do a genera

fire insurance business. Insure with

him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

Trouble is brewing. The notorious

James Boys are coming to Rosebirg
Saturday. Shine np your shooting arms

and conceal your valuables. It milit
also be well to put an extra guard about

the banks. .

r Ov nn --! 1 X-- II Al,rlnTTWillie our line ui iiuxiuuij
Goods is very complete, it must
diminish very rapidly as
Christmas approaches : : :

Our latest novelties and choic-

est bargains will be first to go,

and while we shall use every
effort to meet all demands for
duplicates, we cannot expect
to secure them in many instan-
ces during the holiday rush :

The store displaysa splendid
array of suitable gift things,
choice things that will be pick-

ed out early, and which will
not be duplicated later on

UnderPriced
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NUF CED

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

South of P. X).

. T.lt.'Rnth, will spend Chrirttmas
week with parents in Oakland.

M. F. Rice is spending the
holidays relatives at Myrtle Creek.

Rosebiirg's shipments of turkeys for
Christmas aggregate a total of 13,000

pounds'.
Frank Kenuody, wife and son are

spending Christmas relatives and
friends in Portland.

C. Fi Plank wife and child, left Sun-

day, to spend Christmas with friends
and relatives at Salem.

Gus McCulloch went to Roeeburg,
Sunday, wliere he will remain. Myr-

tle Point Knterpri-- e.

Miss Esther V. Simmons, one of the
Roseburg public schools popular in-

structors is visiting friends in Portland.

Frank Brown, of West Rosaburg, left
for San Francisco Sunday morning to
visit his sister, Mrs. Agnes L. Brown.

o

Mrs.
with

with

Montlay night was the longest night
and Tuesday the shortest ef the
year. From now on we will have more

o

light.

Perry, returned Sunday
evening from Albany where she has
been visiting'her daughter, B. F
Russell.

Postmaster Frater says that on ac
count of the snow blockades in the East
the eastern mail is late two and-thre- e

days in arriving here.

a

W. R. Willis, and little grand
daughter, Capitola, return! ' Monday
evening from a visit with C. .

Sherman, of Tort land.
f

Miss Rath Hamilton is home from St.
Helen's Hall, in Portland, " to- spend
Xmas and New Year's with her parents.
Mr.-- and Mrs. J.

Thos. Blaine has returned Mis-son-ri

his bride, and they are now
established on his fine on North

river. Marshfield Mail.

A voluntarv station for recording the
weather changes has established at

Beach. Augusts J.. KcanU, editor
!?f the Cnrrr Coontv Recorder, is .tb--
I server.
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Major Kinney held an informal re
ception Friday evening at the Blanco
hotel, and it is said that he told some
wholesome truths to the assemblage.
Coast Mail.

o

Contrartor Erickson family
returned to Salem Monday night, his

on the new Donglas County Bank
building being practically completed

11 lormrii, p
the directors. It is the finest business
structure in Southern Oregon, a
credit to nar glowing progressive
city.

Mr. J. A. Martin, who near
place, was adjudged insane by

Jndze Harlocker, Monday. was
taken to the aylum, Tuesday, by Ed

Mrs. K. H. Hansen.
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tle Toint Enterprise. Joe A. Martin
and familv formerly reided on Row
River, County, and at Cottage
Grove.

county has shipping hun
dreds ot pounds of cabbage and potatoes
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Fred

work

Myr

Lane

Lane been

to Rbsebnrff. u ith onr fertile river
Vf.

very born his

points

cabbage more
Kelly store Saginaw. He has
shipping" to Roeeburg. makes over
a ton has shipped during the last
week."

John Abbott and Lee, will

this
onxluctiun and all blavg written

Our

and Roseburg
on Tuesday morning Texas,

left on of last week

Thev report snow
way and t':ie road blockaded by- - drifts
In some places in yomtng and Idaho
three lies and a snow were
used to train through

train
late. Mr. has

the house on west
bridge in West Roseburg for

residence ami also
exiects to of finest

the city. With the car
the Harry H. Brookes,

the three head of
tered calves and
Shorthorn calves and heifers. is ex

that the will enabled to
hein housekeeping by the tenth day of

Thev are until then
OaCTaP,X, VAhVsPM WAWL"va at the Hoiue.

CHRISTAfAS FESTIVITIES.

Churches In Which Santa Clatis Will

Hold Chrlstma

Santa Cluua is booked to appear in
public at several different places tonight
and this jolly old fellow will no doubt
make thingx hum the several
churches during distribution of

presents.
The Methodist Episcopal church ex

ercises will begin promptly at seven
o'clock and Santa is booked apjiear

seven thirty, at least that ia the
arrangements made with him by tele
phone. will two large trees
and most interesting exercises, which,
remember, commences promptly at
o'clock.

The Baptist church has also ar
ranged a very neat and
Christmas program have a bean
tif ill tree and has made nrrangemeiits
for Santa Clans to be preseiit and dis
tribute the gifts. "

At the Presbyterian Church Santa
hns installed his latest Christ-

mas novelty, the Magic Box, and the
presents will be distributed from it of

course as'.Santa is the only one knowing
how to remove the presents from the
box ho lie there to attend to
suitable Christmas program has lieen
arramred will end with a rantata
by the yoiiug people.

The Christian church will also has a
Christmas tree and exercises and Santa
Clans will also spend a few minutes
with the children. " . - .

Additional Local.

Marion County Bur Association will

the Legislature to restore the
jury in criminal caws.

Mrs. Briggs and Benjamin, of
this city, are visiting their daughter
and sister, Mrs. A. O'Neal, at Ric-- - Hill.

Geo. Carlon, a brother of Joe
this city, arrived last Monday from

Glendale and will sjend the winter in
this citv.

Photographer Draper and wife, of the
Great Central R. R. Co., left this morn
ing for Seattle ami later Alaska,
where he goes to look after Itosiness
matters.

W. E. Lnndy and wife arrived here
this 'morning for a visit with the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lundy.
Tliev have manv friends here who
will be glad to see them. Myrtle Point
Enterprise.

In Justice Buchtnan's court Monday,
Morris and Jones k who were arrested at
Oakland for having stolen goods in their
possession, "were bound over to await
the circuit court with bonds fixed

each.

J. S. Pardee, of Wasco, Oregon, spent
Saturday in Roseburg.' lie was on his
way to his old home near Canyon ville to
spend the holidays. He reports cousid
erable cold weather in Sherman connty,
with plentv of ice and snow which
imt an end to win plowing. He will

in Februatv.
- An exchange tells a story old

farmer lnwe daughter was away at
tending school. home aUnit
her studies and her new associates, and
wound lip haying th she com-

pletely in love with I'ing Potig. After
rending tl.e lat over a few times,
the remarked that no Chinaman
CiHild ever marry int his family.

D. S. West and ife, returned home
Monday evening from an extended visit
with a sister of Mr. West, at Pacific
Grove, California. also vtsued
Ijo Angeles, Francisco and many
other prominent California Cities. They
also made Ashland, Oregon, friends a
lirief visit on their return trip. They
report a mt enjoyable but were
glad to get lck to congenial old

A Local Sketch Artist.

On iw first tuiire of tlie I'LAIX DEALEK
1M i; 1 - 1 V I .me uunumg 5 "J ttuhiy will be found an origThal Santa

resides

James

Claus sketch or cartoon which was
ecuted bv a young high student
of this city, Volney Dixjn. v The work
reveals a great deal of originality, abilit
ty and skill, but is only one of the many
artistic sketches produced and displayed
by the man, iu this lately,
of were of far more than ordinary
excellence. The Santa Claus cartoon
displayed today designed and
drawn icially for the Plaj.ndkalkh,
which is the flirt paper reproduce
one of the young man's excellent draw-

ings, though many of his sketches have
been worthy of reproduction.

Volney Dixon is a native of Douglas
Ixittora on every hand it seems COunty, the son of G. B. Dixon oi

strange that our money slrould be Deer Creek. He was on fath-se- nt

to Eugene and other county er'B farrn twenty years ago last March
for these products. The Guard I ii8 iaJ attende J the public schools in

cays: "Ufiiioage King loaay snipper this citv. and havinz earlv lite uis--

500 ponnds of to the Booth- - played than ordinary talent in
at been

This
he

Harriett

drawing, sent to the known
Partington School at Francisco
where he took a course. He is at
present a student in Roeeburg high
school, where a of time

!iinear at the Roseburg theater in I occupied in sketching. predict
l . .

rii?inal romantic loventorv-ida- v called : I brilliant future tor the young man ana
'The James Bovs in Missouri," whit if he applies himself to developing and
although possesses a somewhat lurid cultivating his talent in sketching and

title is reallv a dramatic surprise as well 1 caricaturing he will tike his place along
. i .

ax a seen t. There is nothing of of side act, Davenport and other cele
the "cheap melodrama" about hratcd sketch artists.

of the
aeout the James Boys, this is the lxst MMsic Lover
and most pretentious in every particular I Music lovers have a rare enter
(Jn a plain simple story hung a serious I tainment by simply culling at Burr's
of vivid stage pictures, highly emiieli-- 1 Popular Music House and inspecting
ished scenically. The public may ex-- 1 our splendid array of musical
ttect something out of the ordinary on I meats. display oi pianos are Sim
witnessing the performance of "The olv inaunilicient. Here are found the

world renownetl Chickerine. won
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derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the lieatitiful
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Needham. Then here is our mammoth
stock of pmall goods, such as S. S.
Stew art and Washburn mandolins, gui
tars, batnos. Our immense line of vio
lins range in price from $2.60 to $50,

We are sole agent for the Columbia
graphaphone and supplys. Remember
we are running no concert hall with 50

cents aduiisHion. but our floors are al

ways open to the public.
W. A. Burr & Co's. guarantee on nl

goods sold by them makes your purchase
lis safe as a government bond.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade
Stops itching scalp upon one applies

tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Price 50c

JTnr Ea'o by MnrRtPra Drug Co, mltf

THOM AND 5YKES PURCHASE.

The Taylor and Wilson Block -- $i 2- -

000 the Price Paid.

Charles Thoui aud 8. .K. Sykes, of
this city, purchased the Taylor A Wil-

son building on the corners of Jackson,
Washington and Main streets, of G. A.
Taylor. ' Monday, the price paid lieirsg

12,000. Mr. Thorn, himself, purchased
the two-stor- y building, which is occu
pied by . A. Burr's Music Houbu, L.
Rabat's cigar factory,, the Telephone
ortice, and part of S. K. Sykes' hard
ware store, the upper story being occu
pied by oflices. Messrs. Thoni and

ykes as partners purchased the one- -

story building in which are located part
of Mr. Sykes' hardware store ami the
Club saloon.

The new purchasers already announce
that extensive repairs and improve
lueuts will soon be made on the entire
buildings and it is quite probable that
there will I another story added on the
one story building which will be fitted
up as "fine oTice rooms. Mr. Thorn
will invest about $2,000 iu improve
meats on his building and contemplates
putting in a new front and
the upstairs,

MARRIED.

DAIGIIERTY LAMB At Youcalla,
on the evening of Wednesday, Dec
17th, at the home of the bride's jtir- -

cuts, Mr. Chaj. H. Daugherty and
Miss Gertrude Helen Lanib, both of
Youcalla, Rev. W. 8. Smith officiat
ing. ;

The young bridegroom is the son of
our esteemed fellow- - townsman, Mr.
James Daugherty, the bride is the onlv
daughter of Mr. A. W. Lamb, one of
(Mir well known aud influential citizens,

The young ir begin their new life
under very happyjand favorable circum
stances. They are in the bloom of
health, beauty, and innocence, with
honored parent, ' loving relatives and
numerous friends. A bright sun shone
on their bridal day, may their life be
always as cloudlets and aerene. Onlv
the near relatives and a few special
friends, aiMongt whom as the officiat-
ing minister's vivacious, and charming
wife, were present at the marriage. j

The roon.s were tastefully decorated :

m ith wreaths,, mountain ferns, ami 1

chrygtanthemun.
Tlte bride was ottmlmmely dre?ed in

castor, trimmed with white appliiie
embroidery, and looked lovely and
happy. The groom wore the conven-
tional black, and evi lently realized that
he wan a very fortunate man as he cer-

tainly is The words that bound the
marriage tie, were pronounced by Rev.
W. S. Smith, ami your correspondent
never listened t a more lira ntiful and
impressive kson, than that given ir
the smoothly modulated accents ofth
eloquent eaker. A delicious supper
was served immediately after the cere
mony, and was greatly enjoyed by all
present. On Thursday at high soou,
Mr. and Mr?. James Daugherty wel
comed their new daughter aad a fetr
other guests im hiding Rev. and Mr.
Smith, to a very excellent Utnncr at
their residence in ton. The dining
room was elaborately decorated for ti e
occasion, the tables festoomd in green
and white, with vase flowers, acd
fruits, looked very pretty and sparkling
in the lamp light.

A number of valuable and pretty prs--

ente were given to the youaj pair, of
which the following is a partial list :

By Mr. James Daugherty, f!00 iu

rash; Mrs. James Danghertv, silver
spoons, sugar shell, butter knife." ticl le
fork; Mr. A. W. Lamb, f 100 in ratli;
Mrs. A. W. Lamb, decorated china d; er

set ; Mr. and Mr. Grace Daugherty
China fruit et ; Mr. and Mrs. WestuJl,
China bread plate; Elmer Danghertv,
vinegar cruet; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
I amb, water set ; Master Chester Lamb
book ; Idisa Grace Daugherty, Venetian
glass pepper and salt set; Lnt t
Daugherty, sauce dish; Master Paul
Smith, China rream pitcher; Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. S. Tracy, of Ashland, silver
cake basket; Mr. and Mrs. C. iiuw

King, one dioen decorated glass tum
blers; Mrs. Clay and Mias Gist, water
set; Mr. ami Mis. C. B. Patrick and
Miss Ella Bmaifield, Smyrna rug; Mrs.

McKurdy, set )ie plates; Miss Kate
Butler, glass berry set ; Mr. S. S. Ross,
decorated lamp; Majalica pitcher vae
Mrs. J. J. Long; decorated pin tray,
Mrs. Agness Ambrose ; From the bride's
Uncle and Aunt, in Massachusetts, Mr.
Thomas and Mts. Sarah Preet, Mt of
silver knives, forks and spoons; Mrs.
Lucy Sander, flowers, L. L,

Yoncalla, Ore., Dec 19, 10.

HOOVER CIX) YD. At the residence
of the bride's mother, Mrs. A. Coyd,
in Roseburg, Dec. 22, 100-- ', W. E.
Hoover and Miss Hattie It, Coy I,

Rev. J. N. Lester, officiating.
The groom is a nephew of Mayer E.

V. Hoover, of this city, and is the hust-

ling agent of the Woodbnrn Nuisery
His bride is a highly respected j eung
lady of this city, whose many friends
wish her and her husband a long, happy
wedded life. They departed on the
local train last evening for Mlford t
Where Ihey will make their future home.

SlcCLAY MISTER At Oakland, Dec,
19, 1902, Ora McClay and Miss Annie
M inter, Justice B. J. Boviugdor, ofn

elating.

U. B. R. E Ball Supper.

It is annou need that a fine snpjier will
be served for the V. B. R. E. Bal
Christmas eve, Dec. 24, at Hosier's
restaurant near the depot. A special
supper will be provided and the fact
that Mosier is giving it, is a fullfurantee
of its excellence. The price will le50
cents per plate and the supper will be
worth it. (D22.)

Toys and Holiday Goods.
free if there is anything in thl'i list you

will want: Game boards, ping pong,
toy wagons, swinging and rocking hor.-e- s,

dolls, dol cabs, trrnkg, tool
cliestfl, bifoks, drn,ma,, chair;, ai kinds of

Stoves, horns, tops, iron toys of all kinds,
gad irons, banks, ni.r rifles, blocks, al-

bums, magic lanterns, toilet (uses, carv
iDg sets, silverware, punching bags, foot
balln, lioxing gloves, doll beds, poike

CHRIST-MA- S Q
Never before have we been in as good a' position to show such a varied asssort-mei- it

of articles suitable for Xmas gifts. From the most inexpensive to the

most elaborate. Everything is priced with an eye to value. We suggest : : :

Ladies fine embroidered
Handkerchiefs, pricedfrom5C to $1.50
and all grades between
Mens Silk or Linen
Hdkfs and Mufflers

25c to $1.50

Ladies' Ice Wool and
Saxony circular" shawls

35C 10 $2
Embroidered pillow
shams and center pieces

50c up

j

A Christmas-ev- e Adventure.

Chrintmas time is just tomorrow
And the mother, blithe and gay,

Preparing for guet. exectel
To enjoy the festal day.

Their's was not the clime of winter,
Ice and cold at Christmas tide;

Their's was where the smiling south- -
wind

Keeps spring ever at onr hide.

Their's was w here the ocean currents,
'( Jainst our w mountains beat ;

Their's is w here it jHilsen throbbing
Krejw the gra--s lneath onr feet.

Aud the farmer's little daughter
flipped from out of doois that day

To enjoy her only pleasure
Seek for ej.-g-s upon the hay.

For their fair-haire- d little darling
Ne'er had seen her mothers smile,-lived- ,

with all tlie beauties arnnd her,
Hid in darkness, all the while.

But she'd learned to find the ben's Deris,
Iearnl to play upon the hay ;

Learned upon a hundred errands
Round the lioase and .yard to stray.

And the mother never mid her,
Worki-- a: d fung till even-tid-

Noticed uot tltat tiraie's tinmen".
Were nt busy at her hide.

Then she caliod. but no one answered.
Not a trace of tirace was seen.

l"ndilurll h!ie toimd i!n-h-n- 's nets
What did all this silence mean?

Had some from off the mountain?.
Seixel npon the Iwlplese child?

Had K.me liiwl of n - ing redskins
Ti.oughts w hich almost drove her w ild.

Rouse the ueihl ors! h the moun-

tains!
tinickly said, but slowly d ne.

E're a dozen had been gathered,
All too soon had sunk the sun.

Lights gleamed out o'er all the hillsides,
Men were out from far and near

Searching each ravine and thicket ;

While the mother, wi!d with fear,

Waiting, listened for the signal, -

Frantic paced the cottage floor,
Doubting, hoping, sobbing, praying

rftirant this mercy, just one more;"
Searched they round tlie stately fir-tre- e,

Through the tajngled thickeU broke ;

Searched beneath tlie laurel branches;
Searched the tui!re groves t f oak.

What is this, thigjattered garment
Stained and spotted here with red?

And the choking father answers,
"iler's", the only words he said.

Through the thickets, 'cross the w heat
field,

Clambering up the mountain side,
Where they feared some gloomy canyon

Might e'en now, her body hide :

Trailing then along the ridges
f the crested mountain peak,

Where the bare rock sloeth downward
For a dreary hundred feet .

On the cliffs aliove t';e river.
Where the father shut his eyes
earful let some slipping foot-pri- nt

Should betoken where she lies.

Thus thev searched throughout the
darkness

All that fearful Christmas-eve- ;
Searched until the stars above them

Seemed with dull, dim eyes to grieve;

Searched until the morning sunbeams
Sent a ropy Hood on earth,

Almost riva'ling that in glory
Which shone at the Savior's birth :

But the first bright slanting sunbeam
Which foil on the father's face

Showed to him the form and feature
Of his sleeping daughter Grace.

And he clasped her to his bosom,
Pressed a kiss upon her cheek ;

And his thoughts went up to heaven
For the words he could cot speak :

"lie, who was born in the manger
And ascenfled, undefiled.

Surely, He led safe through danger,
- Kept this night my sightles-child- ."

Gkorqr II. Wrxox,
Brockway, Ore,

our
keep the
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Announcement.

Mrs. J.II. Meler ia now in
the rooms formerly occupied by F. E.
Alley in the buiklini? and pre-

pared lo do dressmaking.
Mrs. Messier has secured a competent
cutter, litter and seamstress from Port-

land and will guarantee satisfaction.
knives, and many other things too uu- - Party, wedding dresses and tailor made

nierous to mention, at S. K. tykes' The Bulta a specialty,
lading Stare, ' Mrs J. 1I.Messi.kr.

Mens Padded Silk
Smoking Jackets

$6
ooo styles of Mens Neck- -

w o

25c and 50c
Fine Calf Dress Suit
Cases and Alligator
Traveling Bags are al-

ways acceptable : : : : :

Ladies' Fur Scarfs and
Muffs, either in sets or

separately

3

and i
Bags

to $3
A useful is
a pair of fine Wool

$3 to
j For a more

gift : : : : : : :
A S U I T

: : : Pair of Shoes : : :
5 H A
i T
;! or

Remember that although the price i kept DOWN", chief
aim is to pialily I' P. Mail orders filled promptly.

JOSEPHSOH
the: big store.

located

Marks ta

fashionable

Ladies' Leather
Beaded Chatelaine
and Purses

25c
more present

$7

practical

R U
Dress Pa

T
K

ttern U

Phone, New Number, Main 911.

Of All Kinds
AT

TS

Blankets

OVERCOAT
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HOLIDAY

5. K. SYKES'.

BOSWELL SPRINGS!
nnnni a. rnirvTv nDPnnv !

Th- - Spriart r clrd br thr V.ljnc phr.;cinn fnr the cure of Rhny- - I
. CTrru, st.tih, kidnrr mwi Lirr trrnoi. Lc!r-- t on si:hfn Pacicr tail- -

iwl, sbt a Kru-irv- l Prtn. m m:".s north ff t,Krrtu-- w t( Ri:aniT pra r lhr rrrrf-it.'- 'rria:a tMtia tcU. Pi(.ffM-e- . nnn I
ani .nb!K- - toirf l.oo rt .rvminr. Fnto ! jw-- r np, e l:h. Trmio X

i.p la Iron', oi bntrL N;ucj ptrirci o Kbraisa;M-ra-- r runKl a--1 br'.l :: ;; J

ONE GALLON OF THESE WATERS CONTAINS
v.tloid f hlnriJ. r er. Poia-mt- a Ermi.Ie. . fT. Vit

oi t hl.w.i-- . -- Slfr. MiQmuai t h..r..i-- W r. Cak-taoi- l ojrl.'llvgr :
Cak-liu- t Hy?natr. .19 f r. I

CAPT. BEN D. BOSWELL, Picprietor. t

Rice &. Rice
The House Furnisher:

Absolutely the Most Ambitious Sale of the Season

It means remarkable values for all classes of - Christ-
mas offerings. This sale pretends to everything that be-

longs in the house, as well as all things appropriate fcr
Christmas.

7

A Mcs Iren Bid as low as $3ii

Bissdls Best Sweeper at
5175 ui $m Eacs.

There is nothing nicer
Our Lias of Faucj Coaches aai

Lces from J7IJ to 5.53

Our Special Exdashc Line Fad-ers,S- !5

to $15.

Oar Special Eidasivc laz of
I'uiers, J5c to $2i3 Ead

20 Dozen pairs Lace Curtains 50c. to 6.00 pair.
All Wool Oregon Blankets : 53.75 to $6.00
Heaters $2.25 to $14.50.

Send us your mail orders, we can fill them for anything
in the line. Wholesale or Retailers

RICE & RICE, House Furnishers

00000000000000rOO000
CHRISTMAS IS COMING

And everybody who sees
our Holiday display of
Holiday attractions is
glad of it

COME TO HEADQUARTERS

Por popular prcascnts at
popular prices in VJatchcs,
Clocks, Jcxuclry, Silver-v:rar- c

and Tilovcltics in ex-
clusive designs at

SALZMAN'S
ooococooooooooeooooooooo OOOOOOOOCOQOOOOOOO

o


